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Saint Mllry'o Colleeo AlUI!I11 
Tueoc!W.y, June 27, 1972 
Dun'btlrtorl Colleae, Wo.sh.1natoa, D • C • 
ha!IScom:lftS aad provides me vith a aetl.8e ot intellectual renewal. 
Some ot 11\Y happiest ~ vere epea.t at S&1Dt Muy'e. l ~ 
very v1v1dly vbat it vas like then. The contro.st with bov it 18 tf1r tode.)''e 
st.w.entenseeme very aharp. tot, 1n perspective, it ie not eo eharp. Over 
tbe years there is cb.e.a.Ge b\.\t there 1o e.lao eont1n\&1t1 1n eba.np. VOIDm 111 
ment, a aense otwell-being aad a eenae ot worthVbUeooee 1n tbeil" lives and, 
it ve r~ 0\U' own eent~ta at tllat time, eo it has el.W18 bee. 
1a -the key DOte in the lives ot 850 millioo people. For 16 days .. 1 bc4 the 
rare opportunity ot inmeroina myselt in tho atmosphere ot tbAt, oace, ~te 
', 
j 
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'lbe two leaders dec1ded to f!P o.b.ead as plMiled. So ve coot1mae4 
.. 
. r 
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Vo len tor -~0 ~~)..';j{. .._oiaa• 
drev our pla.De, co courH, to tb.e greAt 1Ddustr1al aod cCI!IDel'cial center ot 
I 
Sbc.nghai. We tOUDd the airport ot th1e lArgest. ot Chineee c1t.1ea, up-to-date, 
imDenoe end q\&1 to ~ty. Our footsteps tseezDI!Id to e<:bo u ve entered tbe term.1Dal 
to be velcaued by a emall party ot Chinese oft1c1alth '1'h18 tiret CODtact ceme 
ott v1th 8CliDe b.eeitancy wt, certa1Dly, Vith courtesy aDd propriety. 
Ctuneee tea aDd ot Vbo.t w.s to be a procession of ~1t1ceu.t ChiMH toed 
otbel's, ell tho moDt famous ot Chia.eoo d1Dhes--Pek1oa ' . ~k, Sbengba1 · . Sb&rk' • 
Chinese plaoo. 'l'be Jet-prop V1count. Vhich vas operated by an outeto.n41os crew, 
vu to be our 1J11t.61C carpet ~t China. lt proved to be both v~ efficient 
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1 - tile teeUDa tbat; p.con. 2 ~. o4v-· l>""na vb1cb 
h8d .first been Given to it by t.il..rco Polo o.o lon.g IJ.f!P u the l3tl\ Century. 
trees etrotchins back rw a..tter rw uo.tll out ot sight, 011 both aides ot 
process ot beiDa ro'boro. a.o a m::xlern motropolla. The ol4 Cb1Da vaa there, 
Pa.laco, the ~le ot nenven, the Gate ot Rcw.vclll.y Poo.co, aod the SI.IDDer 
.Palaeo. 
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Faatoriee voro operatma at 1'ull 'blc.at. -:reno o! t.nouaaa48 or b1c1Clca 
ls.ept a atcad,y rhythm in tb.e tm.rric, u tnack.o aa4 other heavy veh1clea 
moved in ond ou:t Vitll born5 blAring. 'l'he achoolo c.a4 UDiveraitiea, the 
do.y•ce.ro centera e.od bospito.l..s end the theater, moredver, made clear that 
Ooo ot the o(!Ver buJ.ld1DSS in Pck1Da ie the Great RalJ. ot tbe 
People. It ie o.ncnormous edU'icc vhich vaa bu.ilt after tho revolution in 
Dine moths. It aervea to dia~J..ay in eepare.to room:s the vork 80d art1atey 
ot eecb ot the ChiD.eae provinces. lt 1o also tho o!tice ot the ChiD.eoo 
ot diecuaa1oo Vit.b Mr. cnou.. He aloo served. ae hoat to the entire pa.rty at. 
ma.n Vbo, atter lho Toe-t'Wl8, ha.a c1ooe the mst to mol4 tbo People's Rep®liC 
ot Chiaa. He ia a.lmoat seveoty-tivo yeare old but b.e 81vea the im,preasioa.-
ae Chinese otten do-ot ho.viD.g tbe ~u:/ &ad the e.caity ot a mao llllD.Y years 
10~· Aa did President Nixoo bet'ore u.o, ve touad him to be a gra.oioua, 
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Atter Peking, 
as ve mt7Ved rapidly tram place to place. In Shanghai, we visited the 
Ma Lu Conmu.ne where thoueands of temilies•-over 25,000 people•-e.re Joined 
together in an immense and hig~ productive enterprise. It began on a 
base ot agriculture on which it still rests but its produCtion 18 now 
supplemented by enal.l industries. It has its own echools, hospitals and 
dispensaries. In Shangh&i, we also went to tactories and a major industrial 
exhibit. Some ot the t1neot acrobatics 1n the world were ottered and the 
going price tor a ticket ot adm1ee1on to aey performance, as with a movie, 
is about 15 cents. A most charming interlude was epent 1n what 1s called 
the Children • s Palaee where the atmosphere ot tenderness and warmth made 
it very evident that the traditional Chinese lave ot chUdren is intact. 
'!'hen, there was the city ot Hangchow vhich we visited brie1'ly 
attar tive ~s in Peking. In ancient times this charming resort vas 
alrea~ tamous all Cf'ler China tor the placid beauty ot the West Lake and 
the eurrounding mounta1n.e where some ot China 'e fineet green tea 1s grown. 
Rangchow 1s still tamoue tor the eame reasons. To spend a ttN hours 1n 
this eettins makes it easy to understand why the vr1 ters ot the 'l'arg Dynasty 
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uaed t.o COlle t.o llangchc>ll a €an@sP ¥ te •"""' ot the tineat 
poems 1n claso1c Chine:se 11 tero.tu.re ll.lld1 not intrequently 6 to drink too 
much wine, about vbich they also vrot.a. AJJ 1n the paat6 Hangebov 1a atUl 
tamous ~r 1 te aUk.e end tee.s and the beauty ot 1 ts arta and cratte. 
We tlev next, north and veet of lle.D8ehov to Sian. In so doing, 
ve paaaed trom the green coastal regiono to the eem1-ar1d plateaus on the 
edge ot the great deeerta ot the vest. Sian vu once a t&!!JOUS JUDCUon 
on the old silk road which ran 'tllrouBh Central A:s1a. It 1a et1ll a e;reat 
Junction, only 110\1 rail.roe.d trains rather than camels, paaa throUGh th1a 
ga~ to Moneolla. Sian 1s one d tho nev 1n&lotr1al complexes which the 
Chinese have been deVeloping on a regional basis c:Ner tho put tfN years. 
At tho eame time, the city 1a ol.so a center ot archeological excavation. 
At one time it we a Chinese dynastic capital and, betore that, a center 
ot neolithic culture. 'lbe exeavat1ona, to &ltc, have yielde4 an ·eno1'1'!1101l8 
amount ot pr1celeoa tomb pieces and other artU'aeta. 
From Stan ve headed aouth to Changeba, the espi tal ot Hunan 
Province. Mao Tse-~ 'W'88 born 1n that province. He began his revolutionary 
1nvolvement-u a teacher--in and around Char1e;oha. 'l'he city 1a t1Ued, 
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theref'ore, v1 th the Chinese . 
Jnli"'IW)l'8btlta. We v1dte4 a normal school vhere !-be tausM and the houee 
\~here he lived v1th hie wtre and two ehild..""en until he h4d to flee tor ids 
eatety. Hie vtte who rerra1ned behind vas executed tor nwolut.ion.euy activttq 
by one ot the militarlsts or that dey'. 
'l'he nnal. phaee or the Journey t'ound us 1n canton, the ccmmerc1al 
center or th8 eonth. By tho.t time, mutual respect and cont"idenee had gt'OVI1 
v1th our hoete to the po!nt \lhere ve vet"e permitted to C!ftter an area \h teh 
md previous~ been off-11m1te to tore1r,ners. For the nrst ttme, at the 
Canton P'nir, Ye Dlllt in one place the great Ti!"tuoa1ty t:Jr ecntemporary Chinese 
ae oil.k e!!brotdery and rugs, all tbe way to toole and tractors vere being 
ottered tor eale to 1'ore1ctn buyers. 
ot all the experiences 1n Chino, the moat pensonal.l,y moving came 
at a School tor the Deed' 1n Canton. Boys and ~rla vere be1116 given 
acu,uncture therapy tn an effort to open up oome auditory eens1t1v1ty. 'nle 
echool ot'fic1als ueerted that, v1t.h 3 to 6 mont.hs or aeup'moture treatment, 
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- 9-y- ehUclrea. Once ·~ P¥ 'b7 this mothod, "" 
vere told, 1 t was followed by 1nteno1ve speech-t.m.1n1ng and genen.ll education. 
Hovever et'teet1ve the treatment I'I'IlY he.ve been, 1t V88 cleo.r that a sreat 
enthws1e.sm existed GmOng the children !'or the ettort and there vu deep 
dedication on the part ot the teo.choro. The intimate rapport betveen the 
tvo was very obvious. '1'o have experienced it, even as an observer, provided 
'there came rrom this experlenco, e. revealing 1M1sht into the 
!t !'inda particular eJ!l)ression 1n the development ot the so-called "bare!'oot 
doctor" movement. t1 teral.ly, hundreds o!' thouGands ot young people are taldng 
basic training 1n heallng and then going out to v1l.l.ssea and towM which have 
been without medical oervicea ot any kind, 1n an et!'ort to assist the o1ck and 
attl1cted. 
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ot tbe train 1A a k1n4 ot tinal reviev. 
cololly trom tho i!lmensity ot Cbina. Our Cbineee boste ac~1e4 us ae tv 
as they could f!P• We vatclled their t1gures, eacb Vith a haD4 upraieed 1A 
Hona Kooa wo be4 beeD permitted by the British authorities to ea. that 
close to the border tor the t1ret time, in order to welcome us • 
. , 
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COQQOCtioll vitll llaint _\COQ.E 'X COI>.t1Au1t,r 1A eJ>ooelo• 
I t ound 1!\}'eelt' hopiDS t.UD.t, in 801UC vay, by the dnya vh1cb ve htl4 epent 
in Cllina, 'b,y the thou.aanJ.a ot vo.rds vh1cb ve had spoken to b.undrod.e of 
1ns a'bcx.lt a reetcrat1on or the ties 'botvcea tb.e Cb1ncoe and Amor1caA people. 
Ye need tbo.t so much. ~ y~cr ~nerntioo. in botll coun.triee, 1D particular, 
need it oo much, tor the cake ot hl.DUl decency in the vorl4 and tor pe6Ce ill 
the yeare to cc:me. 
I 
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